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ployment of the public, the interests I 

of which he is so well qualified to pro-
eellent agricultural JoenH—«*» Oenesw 
Farmer—is at hand. It is weU filled with 
useful matter, and is illustrated with 
wood cuts. We can add nothing to our 
farmer commendation, but eaa only 
press a wish that our farmers would by 
>T the expenditnre of one dollar for the 
Working Farmer, or fifty cants for the 
Genesee Parmer, a.low tliemee.jes the 
pririlege of being benefited by them.

зИгіог to the Atlantic, and the in.- lion of commerce is thU so »VP*ren'' or of mote, 
rtmnto tomtori.l possessions in the North «, much consequence, las |nThe only other remark wh.oh vre m- 
West Prairies, In the valley of the Ottawa, trade ^ Europe. ™®£^7terling p^t rline JU'8t now to make ia to express for 
»„d lnour own Provin«.. thrown^pen wTrrom China on the finer descriptions ef „,е fiftieth time out profound regret st 
“fth”wUk qutS!^'.,^. merely te.e, in consideration of .frrd4.= ,he indeK,ibible and incomprehensible 
to indicate the importance of each separate in {*"?.“* ‘from China to England blindness and fatuity which plunged
HnkiniheserU.. and to «t.WUhtha W Р^ г d [he pme„t .ver.gecBp- New Brunswick inte a railway scheme 
”сГЛ\ь^ И.\ет:0ТЬ,;1опутсГи. ^7,Je,/о fifty, at a^ expense „hich ha9| we fear, incapacitated her
of the propriety of an expenditure, the in- ceeding £5 or £8 per ton • for many years to come from taking her^Æich Uprated by an existing -^c.lcul.to upon^O.OOO tona^of form WQrk the im. _
tinguiehed Ьу.ЬеТпаеГіе» of 60,000 sqr. the same weight of imports from Western рог,апсЄ) the character, and the value of СоттЄПСЄШЄПІ Of

^НиІГ^.^ which thi. admirable pamphlet has - 0P ~THB 'MDKdJDF,
ГгГс^:^=.г:гх°а" we,,e'ucidated- I

hnVunder one sovereign the whole no- freight. T^"iKo 'loÏÏS TOWN TALK.
. ,«wbioh the North West Transport- ble expanse of these British possessions, "7,^™ „ ton 8,n‘ value ; the indigo of The Town is very quipt of late, and has 
■on Company propose to open imrr.e- American contineni, where Hlndostan rangea from £600 to £1,000 per been quiet during the whole spring. ere

, (he distance is 500 miles, 140 of th^fpontinenUs the broadest, its lands the ton, whilst tea,coffee, spices, sheU ^ u doubtlessly, as much talk as usual, but 
'n hw l Îè à waogon road, and the “t“S,IU river, the moat magnifi- «і^К'іГЛзвоТ"" " it is mo,, than usually stupid and uumte-

».w« —..•«■«aw s “rrn-rraïsÆ «xbattisiBSS s riur 1ТГ,*Г2(earners running in connexion with ea moment glance atthe 4=£r'P,lon ,of ' h ,0У£12 'r ,o„ on the silk good., whilst h duU,d that incorrigible pre-
.her. From Klver ,he Water,COm- Г«оЄ, ProWnceT wUn BrUilh America insurant and ,i.k of .d*m»g. or deUy on ^ fot (цп lnd piaetical joking,,„d 

_„n,cation is continued westward over highway of the world, when such valuable and.peiiahshlecommodUte. ^ of origmal pranks, for which

ærzïrZs =•- "vEEEBEaSHB =5E.t=ft^, -Г, and indignation. They we,H he Pacific, by Frazer’s R.-er, is 40» mm. «» »l - r which exists for Great Brit- compare even with the f.moM vu.it of
d to the last degree, covered , rules, but 200 of which is necessarily ,.The Pacific Railway is no local or ,ec- immediate steps towards Cotpnel Alleopp, much less with the gr -
nd vermin, unable to .plan* ,or,age. '«In all probability (says ondary Project. ^America, great» .he... of Rai„a,, by the clous bestowal by Hi, ExceUency -»
m was insane. When the facts, Smith.) in another year or two, of the andjfre.^ TllI, tnvin„ Englishman and l2ant|a efforte which Russia is making high and rmport.nt com d ^
known, it was with difficulty tl 1,500 miles from Quebec to Vancouver a the „„„.Jering Chinaman, the Ea.t Indian (o J“' w o(r the tra(le of the East through Provincial Mili.ia. Voids -It was telegraphed from vari-
Pendleton wa, aavedjfrom sun,™ following the course of the navigable m„ch.nt ,^7,"going he own territories. He also show, the Jink. ’ are at pte«n, at a very low.. . ^«vr.^ ^ duria|"e ni|h, of the

' e:the ha'lda of «1 excited popul, E,reams, nearly 3,200 w.ll be provided chddhood and J an3 apce and economy of the road as The Cricket Club has, we are glad to ^ , hundred and twenty hou.mid
" immediately arrested and loj, with steamboats, and travellers w, 11 be “^“fornisn, the Berman and the Peru- a ^eans of тШ,агу communication be- aee, opened the spring esmpsign. We Austn.ns, under commend in^hi.f of 
*’tor want of bail- which was pm „bitswithout any additional Railway .a- vian, ,he Mohawk and the Mogul, must all E , d d her fiigtant possess- trust that a love for this manly and hea - neral and Dike road toward
m often thousand dollars. We * lies than those now in existence to tread^busy -nue. and swe Uhe nvuu ween ££-*d ^ ^ ^ IT.y^rwmd blew, up the

їЛїє: ВВ^а.—■" *rrztr‘°*° -r-

’=^r>-•• «є*Л........»дудАа-ДіSZSXSS555іûSSS-i!• JZSZJS..ь-tsuîMSL»,«Л
irom 1000 .0 1400 miles o an 1 ulation 0f 600,000 souls in the city of commercial, territorial, and, wl’.i‘VhNoVttf «not made a single public appearance the vThe P*"tho ?гоиЇЇ°ЇЇіапоо between
parched desert are obv.ous at the me- P°bxandria. and U„, but by no means ‘he Pacific line through British No df MUis the cold New.Jeny the reported aU «
res, glance. The construction of the ,ealt, that trad, which the Amène. is^e^y^as.bWoute and th^ ^ haa led t0 ,hi, ^осГтеп^ і»mare convention,
toad could be commenced on one of the h^dred^d Ш T ,q the world, mnat ^,lantio tennmus this city has advantage., ^ of aomnolency it is to be hoped that The <• Time." f “„^"uhrVaV-
land portages between two stretches of ire and wip. have evantually These ehared in by no other, lhe corntruction mth and brightness of Bprmg wd visions ef thetre.t^s d ‘ Regarding
waler communication, or on all of them events of ?5 IL. nwontxary dfhet. and that soma ,f ЯСГІЇЇХЖі.»-

at once ; and the means of procuring eop- "C av „ibute to a Pacific rail- 0iuding thfi portion now completed. Van-, these fine afternoons we shall have one of aamuch as Ruaaia gumtanteea the «теє»
plies aid materials of all kinds aie at “аТ bef„re that line can properly subserve couvar?a blind maybe eennected with lhole cpen.air performance, in the Sher- of her fleet in the Med‘“"a"*'f *”d
hand vthile over the deserts of the South the" wsnts of the world or fulfil the purpose Halifax and Saint John at an expendt ure which last summer yielded Baltic, in addition to sn smy of obs^ЇЙІ — ь.„ » ь. p.*i. J-,»-* iS*iï S5T55S2‘irtSS5tJ=

from the extremities, and each section At inte.ral> can *nd will revolution- £46 w,niions. The Lombardo-X enetian lalkiDg 0f Bands remind, ua that our rBtiBg preclamatioi, to hie army, saying he 
of the road as finished made the means ■ lhe Eastern world; and it is due to the Company will require «ntheir railroad laet week remor.eles.ly crowded regarded Anstnaanltimatum as su..
Z carrying forward materials for the eon- subject to linger. ^ оПШ«J С'хЛ-f “Û L - brief notice of the Concert given » at Genoa in
struction of another section. I ^derived™ fid to which the manufactures road cost over two and a quarter millions, the Mechanics Institute t e evening pr ,arga numbers, and were .ethuaiaaticalU

Mr. Smith enters into an elaborate ( 2urope wiU ultimately trend in return." and ninety-віх consecutive miles averaged ТІОи. by the Upper Woodstock Band. The received. , , _one t0 ioin
, •_£45,000 sterling per mile. Spain nn:n:n- which we have heard expressed ia The King of Sardama had gone to join

calculation and comparison to pro e Going more into particulars as to the ш0 milee 0f railway built or build. P , adn-itably- and that his army at Alessandria,
superiority of Sf John as a seaport for and amounl 0f traffic and travel in at a co8t equal to our utmost require- that the Ban p J ^ aucceaeful in a The Tuscan army had <=alledonthc

‘,г^"l,i:^r1toeзГwЛh‘,l -ну. ». s-і я* да - *.............-«■■ srssî’jKÿçâ-î?»

cific Railway on this • . railway, Mr. Smith points out the pecu mile8paf road are under construction, and tbe whole matter would have pass- clined, and fled, and theTuscana declared
not follow him, but shall give the results j Rafifiaa pf Asiatic manufactures, anti the the ев,іта1е<1 expenditure this year is d .« eatiefootorily. We ere sorry that it a military dictatorship. . .

(he says,) then, with a direct railway to whjch hag been and is now going on.— Jlnea "® b®on£ Vof them, stretching|1236 a m0,t deserving association. Woolwich. The Government had char-
the Riviere du Lonp, is equal, if not su- „ Tfae Cbinese, he says, already form a from Bombay, a single section of enioving a magnificent freshet ; tered Cunsrd’s Screw Steamer Etna,
petior, to that of New York as an export- nsiderable portion of the labor of Cuba, thilty miles, requires more labour then • for Лв laat wcek fi|led and other vessels to içonvey *^00P*Thing point for the Atlantic trade, and equal! ihey conlribuled largely to build the JJ®^6 Th«e U nothing thrafore im- ita bsnks in many placet to the very brim, ‘"""‘rumors of a proclamation calling 

if not superior fot a distributing one. ll> Panama and Central American railways p0„ib]e "or improbable in the whole being with occasional runnings over. The St. out ten thousand men fot the navy, War
these calculations there is nothing as- d Brilisb steamers are now engaged compieted in a few years ;from this pre- John presents at present a very creditable premiums were being genera ^ demand-
.»«! us. I"'b.lm-"tt. ,„Je„ ,b„ SWHN «JL-.-.s—«--w-t “ Г
menSe improvements yearly making in ^ e jjom тД their living cargoes, lhoycommerciBit if not the political capital amed of itself î it is a perfect * Mother f Active military movements throughout 
the Canadian canals, all intended to re- d coa8ling round nine-tenths of the 0f a Colonial Empire on this Continent, Floode - There ia scarcely any loose lum- France. 80,000 French troops expected 
'luce tbe cost of transit, nor is the Ot.a- j Sou(h American continent. In 10 months ^ ^‘^^"^/"^.Tblë .^fficientl" be,running yet, but rafts have commenc ‘hed.y^ . •«“ ”cln^
wa route brought into the question at all, of lg55 one hundred and thirty square- ^ *pp" clatei’.. ed :o pass in great numbers. ed a treaty offensive end defensive with
a project that if completed on the scale r| d veS80ia cleared from Hong Kong Notwithstanding the space which we From rafts to steamboats is a not anna- France. ft.,
commenced must command the whole with n0arly 15000 pBseengers. During devoted l0 ffiis lecture, and the tural transition. The proprietors oft e . “q^fined^ne on thi 27th: but
ot the through traffic from the uPPer|the sace period 11,000 cleared for Cuba number of our extracts, we fear that we Richmond, Reindeer, and Bonnie lroon tecovere'd , hait- on the 28th. Threesclw- 
lakes.” Mr Smith also produces evi- (rom o(her parts. lhe s.team fed by the have not given the lotce and pith of its h.v. msdo «rangement, for running these ing seventy-two seventy. .
dence to show that the route to 8t J"h" Lteeming.million, of the Central Provin^ anJ argumen,s. Its style is so hosts ^connection wiffie.ch ^re.t psmem
could compete successfully with lhatLee ha8 increased ever since,and though concentraled and compendious that it is have °ow в тоЬіицЄ five days out
from Montreal to Pertland. only vague calculations can be made.as ітроиіЬ|в to summarise it without lo- 6™ry one through to Grand

A Railway to the Pacific would not (0 (he ,otai number, if the present ratio gjng much o{ ils spirit and vigor. We ° a week. Neither freight nor-
follow the exact route of the present wa- Qf jncrease j8 continued, it is certain ^„pg lbat ffiose who have read our no 8 * g seem to be abundant as yet ; 
ter and portage communication which (hat ([0m china alone, a stream equal to ,ice w;|| not be satisfied with it, but will ^ observe that fat cattle are going 
the trade now follows, and which Mr. (^e emjgraùon from Great Britain, near- „et ibe pamphlet itself for perusal ; they down ;n considerable numbers.
Smith has just described. XVe cannot 1000 рдГ day, will shortly seek a wij| gnd ;t quite as interesting as the ривь1САПохв.—The Working Far-
dobetter than lu describe the route, and commUnication to ot across this honti- ]a(eat novel| and rather more instructive. for „ ,a ,, helld. t0 out mind this w„
the trade for which it would provide a | ngnt ТІ1І8 exodus would load heavily T))e quabties 0f Mr. Smith’s mind,—his ^ ^noa o{ tbe Agricultural Month- n;ee secret treaty of Russia and France,
new and superior means of transit in the 1 a train aUay for five months in the lhorougb„ess, his astonishing command liel. , copy t,ken sud read by one l.un-
words о Г the lecturer : „ I year.” of fatfts and figures, his power of. con dred 0f tbe most intelligent and entepn- £eclaratibn of war-

•• Starting from a point, between Saint 1 The tea trade would employ 1 treigm centrati evidence from all sources el„„ f.rmer. in Culeton would result in PlMB s.t utday—Austilani. crossed tlis
Jnhn and the Bend on the present line of train per day the year round, and t ^ p the subject bef0re him, hia im- increasing the agricultural producu of the Ticino and commenced hoitiHtiee. Fhi*

ЇЇїїДЇЇГ:roûto! and foi paaeengcre ions" mërn^in ‘ Europe and America menae and various information,the clear- County thousand, of l»“«daa ye"‘ ^ “ МлГт.-СоІЮп. sU qusUtiee eon.,-
avoiding im much ae ровбіЬїе the we^er, ujd be one million a year. Then, ness and preciflion of hie judgement, and numbcAs brimful of valu derably declined • quotattoae very vrregn-
and embarking at the nearest port to Eu- trades of lbe breadth and freedom of his views,— resting*n*tt«r. It contains s descnp.ion f owing to ContinanUl dlsquistude.
rope; through the heart of New Bruns- there are the silk and collonl™ f ,ne f‘.lhmn„hoat ibis little pam- the farm of ita Editor, Prof. Марса of N. Breadstuff, closed with considerable ad- 

„ Wick to .he St. Lawrence, along the Grand China and India, the latter being one of are manifest throughout m,a ш te p the f.rm o t New york Tlibune ot Tancing tendency in sU qualities
Trunk Railway to Montreal, up the Otta- ,he firgt .cottofi-prodooing countries in pblet. It is much to be regretted that Je,,e[. f™m 1 , Dertionl of which Provisions closing witli advancinr t»n-
wa vallev to lake Nippiasing, thence round . ,d and needfbg only facilities of the services of a man of such capacity March 26th,th p < deney—ell qualities slightly advanced,
the head, of lakea Superior and Winnipeg ‘he world, ana neeamg oni) me tne aeirv cea . ...„„j t0 our we ,hall endeavor to present to Our agn- Colonial produce deprived,
to the Great North W»t valley of the Bas- transit to compete in the British market and heefulneas Cann cultural readera in a week et two. Monbv.—Conaola 89 to 89 1-4. Bank
katehawnn. the Rocky Mountains and the wftb the Southern States : Province, and that a pe yj y . ть. Mar number of another very ex» rates advanced to 8 1-3.
«ÎTCSiSrlSrîSÜïS -s«HIW. Ь,.ЛК.ІІ»
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’he Journal.OK Calitouxi*.—The recent oH 
irafgive the most harrowing and 1 
ling accouffls of the cruelty and 
ty of a Maine shipmaster, Capl. J 
"> on * voyego from Cardiff, in 
an Francisco. Hia

ex-

Thursday, May 12, 1859.
, Vernon email's Lecture 
ôn lise Pacific Kailway.

crew was con 
hiefly of Norwegians, and seeeidii BT TELBGRAPJt TO TBS JOmtfAL 

THREE DAYS LATS*» ц

Н^Шісл!
statement of Mr. Atkins, the « (Contfoned.)
SKsit №■ Smith

ies:on of by a truly fiendish .Дсаіюп 
h manifested iteelf in pereonal •. through British territory, .learners 

1 and in putting them upon a 4Q0 tons can now go from Quebec to 
’ "hort allowance of water and pr e head of Lake Superior, 1600 miles. 
, by which their strength wee cri hence forward to Red River, by a new

AT NEWFOUNDLAND.
NawvouHOLmD, May 9.

Steamship “ Adelaide" arrived at St. 
John's N.

Steamsmp " лшічи ».
F., on Monday from Galway, 

bringing Liverpool datée to 30th.
Steamship “ Hammonia” arrived at Li

verpool 29th. News important.
Austrians, 120*000 strong, are reported 

to have crossed the Ticino. This i« not 
officially confirmed.

No actual conflicts have yet occurreu. 
French troops are pouring into Fied-

m The Duchy of Tuscany has joined France 
and Piedmont.

The French Russian Alliance was den - 
ed, but the « Times" published the pro
visions of the treaties, causing a great pa
nic on the London Exchange.
• Console fell et one time as low as 88. 

About 40 failures oooured among stock

V:ed, end they were indeed^brougt 
erge of starvation. One of the a 
d Xt iiliame, was so savagely be, 
m, and afterwards treated with 
ct. that he died. Throb others of 

put in irons by the orders of 
ir, and kept in the hold

;

Hwere

;on top Of 
of coal When the veaeel arri 
raneieeo, and the hatches I,

f>
V.t

І.Й-.

!

І
! і

Swoim Of Wxllxcb.—A correspos 
f the Glasgow Gazette complain., 
?lect with whicli this historical r,i 
ed. The writer went to visit Ц 
st Dumbarton Castle,and was shod 
seing a piece of emptiness 
ne single stand of azma to uphol 
ne it bears. No arms were the 
o Highland dirks, a Lochaber ц 
thewsll.carelesslyhung and irren 
xposed, without a cove’ring or tl 
ing to protect it, the sword of Smi 
jreat martyr patriot. But this in, 
lepects the sword, with its thriliq 
ions. Some awkward createreі 
it down from the wall, has sppe 
t it fall, and there it h, about I

as n

!
l.two ; and further, the iron n 
It is doing its work of destrucli
and surely.

oway s Pi:.lb.•—There ia a dise* 
las no name, yet is exceeeingii 
i. It consists in a relaxation ofth 
ital evstem. The appetite is poo, 
its low, the body feeble, the nern 
Si the eyes lustreless, the chet 
1 pale, the whole physique hi 
prostration. The sufferer, thooji 
in the morning or meridian of life 
almost to decrepitude. To row 

sm from this syncope, there is » 
з comparable to Holloway's Pills 
:rui: the appetite, the spirits, th 
, the nerves. In fine, they reju- 
io to speak, the entire^corporol 
and, as a natural consequence,im- 
econdition of the mental energiu.

orty second Anniversary of III 
lorgo's Society of this City waste 
at the XVaveny House on let 
lay, on which occasion the Com- 
1 'heir guests est down to 
inner prepared by Mr. Scatnmel,
I and singing were fieely made sad 
iversary passed off very satisfit* 
'reeman.
’aOJFCT FOK ATLAXTtcTzLZCIiiX.
. P. Shaffner says that '• darin; 
hing summer, with engineeis si* 
gaged, he intends to travel ore 
mine (the roqte, via Greenlaai 
and the FSroe Islande, which, ia 
on ia the only practicable one fot 
pi. between Europe and America*
inderson, an accomplished lady d 
C. W., insured her life for $fe. 
:he benefit of her son, who Is*1 
«mistered etrychine to his mothei 
effects of which she died.
orter, known ee the KentucfeJ 
id at Shippingpor*. Ky., on th* 

His height was 7 feet 9 mshss- 
was 9 feet 1 inch in length..

X ERY LATEST.
Report that Austrians crossed the Tici

no 26 is incorrect. Received orders to do 
so but countermanded, and remained on 
Bast bank. It is asserted that advanced 
posts crossed, and that main army would 
do so on 29th.

Austrian Official Journal contains im
perial manifesto explaining necessity of я 

with Sardinia, and authoritatively de-

an «•

Г
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